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January 7, 1915FARM AND DAIRY

Many Farm Homes Desire to Adopt 
Belgian ChildrenWhat Is Worth Doing At I 

AU Is Worth Doing Well |
H. Bronson Cowan, Managing Dirrctor, Farm anti Dairy

the last issue of Farm and some of the orphan girls of Belgium 
ry went to pres* I have had come to C'nnadn. He stated that the 
opportunity to pay a personal people of Belgium sneak Flemish and 
Ottawa and interview those French, and that the greet-majority 

ration will need to lie so- of them are Roman Catholic He did 
nre the anoccea of any not think that th 

movement to bring orphaned children pcct of Farm and 
of Belgium to Canada for adoption is to obtain ma 
some of the prosperous farm homea of children from 
readers of Farm and Dairy. All pro- was that 
mined their hearty cooperation to finite word 
whatever extent lies within their eminent.
power. The Children'» Aid Societies

The Belgian Consulate ie a fine large Mr. W. L. Scott, K.C., the preei- 
reaidencc on Daly Avenue. The room dent of the Association of Children's 
into which 1 «as shown contained a Aid Societies, waa moat cordial in his 
number of beautiful tapestries, rare welcome and on behalf of the Chil- 
carved works in brass and illustra- dren'* Aid Societies, rope it-d the 
lions .1 scenes in Belgium and the offer that he had previously 1 mde bv 
Belgian Congo. Mr floor, the Bel- letter to welcome the coopers,1ion of 
gian Consul, expressed his apprécia- Farm and Dairy in the work io 1» 
tion of the desire of readers of Farm Incidentally he paid quite a corap 
and Dairy to assist the orphaned chil- ment to farmers s a class. When 1 
dren of Belgium. He stated that it suggested to him that as the Chil 
waa no» nearly a m„nth since he had «Iren's Aid Societies are located in 
written to his government to ascertain cities, it might be convenient for them 
II they « ou Id be willing to cooper." te te place chi dren in city home», while 
in the placing of some of the orphai. » arm and Dairy filled the applica

nt homes in Canada He had tiona rtoemd from farm home* He 
not received hia government’s reply, replied that lhe Children’s Aid Soeie- 
but hoped to do so almost any day In ties always aim to place all then ohil- 
this connection Mr. Goor pointed dren in farm home* if possible, heliev- 
out, however, that the officials of the ing that they there have the heat op 
government have been scattered and portiinity for development under 
affairs so disorganieed a* a result of moat favorable conditions 
the war, his government might find it Mr. Soott emphasised the peint that 
difficult to give the matter the atten- great care will have to be taken in 
tion that it otherwise would seeing that the homes in which the

I asked Mr Goor it he had any children are placed are suitable and 
personal opinion sa to what the atti- that the children are given good care 
tnde of hi* government waa likely to after they have l*vn so placed. “We 
be. In reply he stated quite frankly have found," said Mr. Scott, “that it 
that he doubter! if his government sometimes happens that even good 

1-1 consent to let any Belgian Christian people do not take to fine 
boys leave the Motherland The war children that we aeud to them In 
ha* caused such a mortality among the such cases we hare netit the children 
men. young and old, of Belgium that to some other ' and other chil- 
he expected hia government would be d 'to the hiue 1 these people with 
anxioiiK to retain all the boys it co ld moat satisfactory résulta all around, 
in order that in time they may take Much depends on the personality of 
the places of the men whose lives have the people and of the children as to 
b en lost Mr. Goor thought it was how they got along together." Mr. 
possible that his government might let (Cimrhtdod on page 6)
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Have you taken time to look back over the past year, 
to note the things you have done and upon which 
you can improve for 1913 ?

Perhaps you are a dairy cattle breeder retailing milk, 
perhaps you are a cheesemaker, or a creamer man, 
and then again perhaps you are a mixed farmer with 
just a few cows.
But that part matters not. If you tave been using 
inferior grades of dairy utensils, cream separator, 
milking machine, or cheese factor* or creamery equip
ment, we have a proposition that means
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In these days of the very xeencst of competition no 
one can afford to let well enough alone.

It is the man that does the things that are worth 
doing, and does ''tern well, that gets there every time. 
But how does he do it? Just by using up-to-date 
machinery at a saving to him of money and labor,, 
and increasing the value of his product.

No matter what your needs are in the dairy line we 
can "solve" your problems.

I*et us help you make your 1915 a brighter and more 
prosperous year.
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Our Experiences of 1914Learning FiBranch**: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.
Th* "Old Year" Just drawn to a close has had Its share of i 

us. Te regent them In HIS would be folly Indeed, knd *0 while poet 
terns are usually unattractive. It be home» us t > do back o'er seme of the 

that we a*y more clearly outline a stronder coure* for IMS.

e. sïi,*s.tstlsi»
I folio*ed the same rotation as father and grandfather llielr crops used to 

the same variety It should do Just as well.
than I did? OuiIt is Most Desirable
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It takes courage to make any abrupt change In our farm 
"l et well enough alone" Is continually ringing In our ears. Rut the example 

of the fellow •*who Is getting on a little hotter" still beckons us ah* «d. frl. 
oat* are possibly O.A.C. No. Jt. and he .ells most of them lor seed at a hidher 
fete*: htobarley. O.A.C. Rek If. or the be* of Mandtcheuri. and he reap* * 
bigger yield; hie potato*, are a stand .rd variety-and the neighbor, come to 
him at planting time. In every part of hi. farm work he I. climbing to the 
top. The fact that there are .uch outstanding men In the dutrlct points the 
during” IM? ** ue' Ul M* al*Pr,N*ch • '*«'« near* our " Ideal farm’

the mo* of hie

Here is an Improvement 
that tells in still another 
way of durability, efficiency ^ 
and light draft found in the laSaxgaKfF

Cutâwéiy iSS HSSHCS
lenlly. urely this Is not only an opportunity, but a privilege 

with chon, grain to receive belter prices ang at the same time 
snam* scores of other. o Increase their yield How can he do It? Use thete srars
and Dairy. This year the demand for good wed grain will be even

If you have a quantity of the best there te opportunity and privilege

là
Disk Harrows and Plows wwl
The illustration in this announcement 
shows ho* imr hardwood oil-soaked 
bearinaeare now encased in metal dual - 
proof boxes; and how the oil ie con
ducted inside of the bearings. Could 
it be simpler ? Could it be improved ?
A* your dewier to *ow you a Cutaway 
(ClABE) disk harrow or plow. If he doesn't 
bend b> Uum. write usât race lor free celeb*

before you.

-The same to true In die great dairy Beld. Scree el Inferior sires 

cattle to use Mbtk. best possible sire In ISIS w _ ________

sxvï-'ïsi’ïr. zrzrzj; ».
are produced every year 
*1 who loves good dairy 

with Increased milk

THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY
Maker of the original CLARK disk harrow and plow» 

866 MAIN ST., HIGGANUM, CONN.
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